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Oh - Wfeltlf Lee, Ob. Dickie Xjt9, 
Ol the sunny thy* gone bj} 

tXV* bonny lad 1c alkd my knW* 
^fke bonny lad that loved no ofbet, 
W- No other lam bat nw! 

Ofc,wc were in love when our years were few* 
And our hearts were fre?h as the morning dew; 

Six years was I, and seven was he; 
Aod since those days long year» have paaeed— 
Long years of blossom and of blast; 
But in them all there never grew > .. 
A k>ve more sweet, a love more tlMKy 

<E*Than ^at of Dickie Lee. 

I4fllen think of Dickie Lee, 
And the summers long ago— 

At ftie old school house and the Side brook, 
WM» its mossy banks in the shady nook, 
Where we would fish till the bell did ring 
With our '"home maile line'- of a bonnet string, 
And a crooked pin that served for a hook, 
And earned more joy than the spelling book, 
But if we were late and the teacher croee, 
The blow and rebuke I "counted as dro*," 
And during all I only could see 
The sparkling eyes of toy Dickie Lee f 

f ^tender now if Dickie Lee 
Looks back across the year% 

Smiling, perhaps, at the thouprht of •«, 
And the funny times we used to eee, 
In that old school house of yore I 
0» the little bench close by the door. 
That little bench that would hold but 
Jaate, Lois, Dickie and me— 
And the lambs of the flock were we. 

I wonder now if he ever thinks 
Of the dreadful time he stole the pinkl 
And roses rare to give to me? 

j And what befel poor Dickie .Lee? 

«tnytell me that my Dickie Lee 
Is a man of wealth and pride} 

Tkfct he has ships upon the sea, 
. "IM?* too of a high degree, 

And that a lady became his bride: 
Very well, so let it be, 
Fickle have I been as he. 

*Tis manj- a year since he was iay fwli, 
Loving me well, and loving no other other; 
>Tis many a year since the barefooted lad 
Ramped cloee by my side, making ratify *»d 

glad} 
Tis many a year, 'tis many a year. 
That seals up the past and brings down a tew— 
But I think of him yet as a laughii.g boy, 
Knowing oz dreaming of nought but Joy, 

Unless ho-dreampt of me. 

Aai I would not see the man of care 
That calls himself Richard Lee; 

That has wasted chceki anr1 thin gray 
For, oh! he wou'd steal from me - , 

Something I love and cherish well, 
An image shrined in a secret cell, 

And it is dear to me; 
Though the face is freckled, and plain and lean, 
Yet memory calls it bright and serene, 
And keepcth the spot of its dwetyug gretn 

For the sake of Dickie Leej 
The little boy that long ago 

Was really in love with me I • 
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T H E  P L U M  D t t f F .  

BY A CALIFORNIA?. 

qualificatioos, and 1 him in regard to 

my w>ges. Both were una wf red satis 

faciorily. He told me th&t he had 

fourteen boarders, and would pay m« 

$175 per mQnth, and 1 in rtiarn 

rather etartletl him with the announce 

ment (hat 1 had onseveraloccaxioiw been 

pronounccd the most scientific and econ 

omical cook in America, and that 1 would 

undertake to introduce into his kitchen 

improvements making a saving of fifty 

per cent on the raw material. 
i" ] went at it. For the the first ibre# 

days mv success was astonishing to my-

self and encouraging to the landlord. 1 

manufactured dishes of a hundred «*• 

rietieties, although my bread was not 

always the lightest, or the soup the best 

flavored, yet I had the reputation, and 

for one weak, without a word of mur

muring, the boarders managed to choke 

down some of the mod damnable com 

pounds ever placed upon a table. What 

1 lacked in knowledge of the bvainesa I 

undertook to make up with ingenuity 

I experimented on the loftiest scale. 1 

•tewed porit and dried peachea together 

and set the detectable miz'nre well pep 

pered at:i' buttered, before the boarders, 

firing the dish a foreign name which I 

could not prononnce twice alike. I 

fried onions in sweet oil, and potatoes 

in vinegar; put loaf sugar upon the beef-

Phrenologists who have examined my 

head, have universally agreed upon one 

point, and tl-at is, that the knot of imita 

lion stands out prominent from the dimi

nutive phrenological mounds surrounding 

it, like a towering land mark among a 

row uf ant hills. And as a very limited 

knowledge of human nature teaches me 

that where this trait of character exists 

t» B predowinent extent, ingenuity can 

alao be found, I hare come to the con

clusion that I am both imitative and in

genious to a most dangerous degree — 

Hence, very frequently I stake all upon 

the chances of imitating some one who 

baa by accident, perhaps, succeeded 

in carrying thvo»gb successfully sotre 

great undertaking, or as often rush heed

lessly into a doubtful enterprise involving 

life and reputation, trusting solely to my 

ingenuity to bring it to a happy termina

tion or to extricate myself with honor in 

the event of its failure. And of course 

I do not always succeed. Heavens! 

mo; the very opposite is generally the 

ease; yet in the following instance 1 was, 

to say the least, partially successful. In 

die spring of 1851, after prospecting the 

country over from the Mariposa to as far 

r.orth as the Yuba, 1 found myself onfe 

might on Landers' Bar. on the Main Yuba 

without a doHar. But do not imagine, 

dear reader, that a knowledge of the last 

mentioned fact created any uneasiness 

in my breast, or interfered half as much 

with my night's rest as the trillions of 

fleas that frolicked around me. I was 

certainly aware that I could not pay the 

landlord the next morning for the bunk 

I was occupying, yet I felt confident that 

if my ingeuuity would not help me out 

of the difficulty to the mutual satisfaction 

of myself and host, that I could at least 

imitate the example of many others, and 

lit him whistle fur his pay. So wi;h 

theae consoling prospects before my 

eyes, what could hinder me from sleep 

»g? 

The next morning while at breakfast, 

I beard the landlord inquiring for a cook. 

I thoughttbi* a most excellent opportunity 

to place my finances in a little more heal 

thy condition, aod volunteered my servi* 

CM. Alining wages ranged ftomtix to 

eight dollar* per day, but believing 

cooking a trifle less laborious, I decided 

upon attempting the latter at all hazards, 

although my knowledge of the art went 

DO farther than a slight insight into the 

mysteries of dap-jack baking. The 

£ tdlord questioned me concerning my 

4S&. * 

JAKES HAWLEY 

IS NOW roccivin#, from Now York citjf,his 
well sekctcil stcrk. ot' 

Ml AI9 WilfTfl mil 
CONSISTING OK A Gr.NEBAt. ASSORTMENT Of 

ST.] PL F. .-1 i\D F.1XCY DRY GOODS, 
MUDY-MMW CLOTHING. BOOTS 

SHOES, lURDU'.IRE *iXl) 
QUEENSWJIU:. GROCER* 

IES, 1ROX, X.'IILS, 
Gr~i$s,t(c., 

All of which he would invite his old customers 
and the public generally to call and examine, 
as he intends to sell as l*>w as any house in 
fowa. loct.!M,»;>4j 

Call at the Corner, 
Where New Goods will tee 

sold very Cheap!! 
-+ 

I AM Just receiving the LARGEST JtSD 
BEST SELECTED STOCK of ( 

DRY GOODS. 
HARDWARE, QUEEM®* 

WARE AND GLASSWARE, 
BOOTS&SHOES, GROCERIES Ae. 
That I have ever brought to this market. Con
sisting in part of Dress Goods, such as 

Bareges., French Challi's, De Baige, Barege 
de I.nitie, Mouse de Laine, Lawns, Charabrar, 
Gin plains & Prinl9. 

Of Bonnets I have a great variety, cheaper 
than I have ever ever sold them here before with* 
out any ixception. I will sell Bonnets of the 

( Latest style from 35 cts to $6. Ribbons, Flow-
, ° , ' . . —" . . . • ers. Sarsenents and various colored Crapes for 

Ste'ak, and flavore» the conee with a"®*' j trimming, proportionally low. 
nate doses of peppersauce, mustard and Of Summer Goods for Men &. Boys wear, I 

. ti . * | • 'have York Camlets & Denims, Pant Check, 
currant jeliy. I»ut for one week l»p i JJUC Drills anA Coltonades of various stripes 
boarders stood il all, for each disliked t>> ! and pat/orns. Of Fancy Goods I have a great 

variety. Yankee ft otions too numerous to men
tion. Also a great variety of Hats, such as 
Common Black Wool Hats, Fancv do., Black 
Warrior do., Young America do., I'earl Shang
hai do., Black Hungarian do., Mens & Boys 
Jockeys dt>.. and Childrcns Pedal do. 

* —A L S O 

An assortment of Groceries for family use, 
which 1 will sell low. And as I am in want of 
money I will give you good Bargains as An in
ducement for you to buy of me. 

CHAltLES LAWRENCE. 
Oltumwa, April 12th IS55. 

"N. B.—Those persons owing D. P. Inskeep 
& Co., will save costs by paying soon. C. L. 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the rapid Cure of 

COUGHS, (OLDS, HOARSE\ES«V 

BRONnmis,wiioopi\GroiGil* 

CROrP, ASTHMA, A!*D 

CONSUMPTION. 
Prepared by J)r, J. C. Ayer, Chemist, 

Lowelt, Mass Sold by 
\V. L. Orr, Ottuinwa, 
Fish, Dnnltpfic Co., Eddy villa, t 

Robinson Myers & Co., Agency Citf* 
H. 11. Ay res. Wholesale agent. Keokuk. 
Nov. 2d. 1854. 

be the first to show his ignorance of ar

tistic cooking by denouncing my dishes 

tf ¥a Franraisi. t  

JUp to this time 1 not cxpariment-

ed any in pastry cooking. Hut as Sun

day approached, n day the landlord ill 

formed me upon which the boarders 

would expect either pies or puddings, 1 

resolved to make the at empt, So, the 

Saturday night previous, while all were 

at supper, 1 asked the boarders what they 

would prefer, as I could prepare them 

anything they desired. As two-ihir^s 

of them had been railors, the answer 

was duff. 

Here was a dilemma for Bis i What 

in the name of kind heaven was duff? 

I didn't know, and of course it wou!d 

never do to inquire. I might rrake them 

eat strange dishes with atrangc names, 

but I well knew that 1 could not mislead 

them with all my pretended scienee. 

when it came to duff. 1 saw that if I 

made a failure on this dish, the ruttrre 

of which 1 had not the most distant idea 

my reputation wsulci vanish and my 

science would be scorned. 1 laid awake 

all night, revolving the mattor orer in 

my mind, but the next morning 1 was 

none the wiser for it. 1 analyzed the 

word "duff," and exhausted in vain my 

entire foreign language in attempting to 

ferret out a meaning for it. But I deter

mined after all else had failed to throw 

myself back upon my ingenuity and take 

the chinces. The boarders asked for 

duff, and I resolved that the sh«i*kl have 

what they desired. 

As I felt assured that a port the success 

of this little pastry enterprise hung my 

fate as cook of that establishment, 1 set

tled with my employer for my week's 

wages, and as soon as breakfast was over 

commenced preparing the duff, in order 

that by twelve o'clock it might possess 

at least one redeeming quality—«hat of 

being well done. During the morning, 

by accidentally hearing dropped at the 

table the word 'duff bag,' I became con 

vinced that duff was cooked in a bag — 

Working upon this discovery, I took one 

quart of molasses, about five pounds of 

flour, a hilf pound of butter, a pound 

of dried apples, a half pound of "ugar, a 

tea-cupfull of salt and about an tqual 

quantity of pepper and alspice, and mix

ing them together 1 tied the compound 

up in a towel, and pal it into the oven 

of the stove to bake. 

Nooo came, the bell was rung, and 

the boarders rushed to the table. The 

first courses were waded through, and 

the duff was called for. I packed up 

ray blankets and placed them beside the 

back door. I then opened the stove 

door, and taking from the oven the lump 

of duff, stripped the towel from around 

it and placed it upon a ptate before the 

boarders. In a moment a half dozen 

knives were plunged into the mass, aud 

the next as many mouths were testing 

its quality—aod :he next, as many hon 

est miners were ejecting it, and swearing 

in fearful eame«tn<ss—and the next, 

Blunderbuss'might have been seen' mak

ing his way up the hiil, with his blank* 

ets on his back, without paying any re

gard to the trail. 

Whether that duff was ealiroijr con

sumed, it is enthrely a matter ol surmise, 

yet it strikes me pretty forcibly that it 

was not.—Golden Erm. 

The Russians Routed! 
THE iZAU IS TAKEN!! 

-\T ATIONS may war, and upturn thepovwn-
.IN ments of the whole European eontinant, 
but notwithstanding all this, R. J. WILLIAMS 
will continue to manufacture, at the LOWEST 
CASH rmcEs, all kinds of Furniture, such as 
BUREAUS, STANDS, BREAKFAST 

AMD DINING TABLES, TIN 
SAVES, CHAIRS; FRENCH, 

COTTAGE, WOODSCREW, 
AND COMMON BKD-

STEDS- ALSO, 
CUPBOARLX3. 

Of the best material ami in a workman-like 
•anner. 

The denizens ©f tbe Demoine Republic will 
please ''make a note of this" fact, as Captain 
Cuttle would say, and call at my shop at Ham
mond's Mill, in Ottuimva, and buy furniture 
that is useful, cheap, and substantial. 

Any quantity of Broom sticks turned 
to order. R. J. WILLIAMS. 

Oltuuiwa, July 13th, 1854.y 

PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
j^P"We wish to exchange our extensive 

MAMMOTH STO( K OF 

II 
Cheaper than l^ver! 

DAVID SANDS, 
"TTTOULDrespectfully inform liisfrir-nds 

vV in Ottumwa, and country in Wap
ello county, a»ff the pnblic generally, that 
he is now in receipt of a lar^e an { well 
assorted stock of Spring & Summer Goods, 
of almost every varitly, which were care 
fully selected to suit this market. The 
stock consists in part as follows: 
JACOSVTS, CAMBRICS. 

FSSCY PRINTS, LATE 
STYLE /W>XNE7$$ 

TR1MlXO$l\ 

—ALSO:— 
Fanry black and blue Meriinac prints; 
French Ginghams, M.d'lains, alpaccas; 
Black eolored and figured lustres, broad 

clot lis; 
Caesiineres, satinets, jeans, flannel linsey. 
Ticking, hdkflf's, cross barred and plain 

jaconct; 
Swiss muslin, Irish Linen, bleached and 

brown domestic, chrrks, table cloths, 
Hosiery, ^toves, ribbons and a gFfcat vari

ety of Yankee Notions, together with e 
large supply of 

READY-MA.DB 
SPRING & SUMMER CLOTRINO 

Such as coats, pantaloons and vests of ev. 
erv variety, clurts, drawers, also 

A SPLENDID LOT OF 

Ilats and Caps, 
and a choice selection of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
just the "article" for the season. 

Hardware, Cutlery, Queens and Glass-
•ivare,Groceries, Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Pepper, 
Allspice, DvestufTs, Spun Thread. 

Those w ho arc ia want of the above ar
ticles are respectfully invited to call and 
examine the stock. No trouble to show 
Goods. Recollect the place, 1 door South 
of Pumroy's Drug Stole. 

April 5th, 1855. 

Know-Notliings Exposed. 
rriHK people of Chillicothe Uanng ussem-
X bled in eoasmon council are now ready to 

confess tt>the citizens of the Valley that 
D4KIEL IIi:\SHAW 

Is now doing tip Ulacksmithing a liitle superior 
to any oilier ol his profession in the State. In 
connexion with the common brandies of Black-
smithing he is ready to do horse-shoeing '-far 
better." and just as cheap, as anybody, lie al-

McDonald, known 

New mul Ycrv LarffC 

S T O C K  O F  D R U G S ,  
JUST HF.CE1VING AT 

JOHN PUMROY'S 
fcObolesale fltib ttclail 

DTUJG STORE, 
OUiniiirn, Iowa. 

DEALER IN 

ALL KINDS OV 

DIM GS, Slc. 
VVHII.F. we would return to onr friends 
«» end patrons our very grateful ac

knowledgements for the very liberal pat
ronage hitherto bestowed upon us, we 
would also inform them (aswell as every 
body else,) that we have just received, 
niRKtrr rnoM NEW YOBK AND PHILADELPHIA. 

A Large and Carrfulh/ 
9klected Stock of Drrr^s, Med-

trims, Paints, Oils, f)ye-Stuffa, 
Perfumery, 8,-c.. $c. 

All the above articles were purchased 
from the Importers, and selected with 
great care in regard to their PURITY and 
freshness we therefore can confidentially 
recommend them to those wishing to buy 
medicines that can be relied on. 

Lots, stacks and piles of alflMMt #Wy 
kind of Patent Medicinns. 

STATIONERY. . 
A first-rate lot of Foolscap, Letter and 

Note paper, pens, red, black and blue ink, 
fcC., kc. 

We also keep constantly on band a 
choice lot of 
( oflec, Sitjrnr, Ten nnd Molasses, 
As well as all other tilings in a Family 
Gr jcery. A first-rat earl^Ie of chewing 
tobacco and a choice lot ot cigars. 

11. SO: — 
A choice lot of Liquors, for medical 

uses, consisting of Cogniac Brandy. Port, 
Mcdaira and Malaga Wines, Rye Whiskey, 
Old Monongahala, for medical and me
chanical purposes "only." 

We are anxious to sell the above a»ti-
cles for what they will lxiBg, aud perhaps 
less. Cull in and see. 

Altvuys to be found at the old stand, 
next door to D. Sands'. Prcscrijft.ons put 
up w ith great care—at all hours, day or 
m"ht. 
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King^s Hotel, 

$krner of Vine Sc Second Slrctf$4 

J SAINT LOUIS, MO 

stock of Goods for Cash or country Produce 
of all kinds, or on short time to prompt paying ( 

customers; and we will say to those who nave ; SQ has in his employ, Jatne 
not giver* us a call yet. that we think it will be " 
to their advantage to look at our stock before 
parting with their trashy lest they may find out 
when it is too late, that if they had looked far
ther they might have done better at 

WAltDEA & PUMROY'S. 
April 26th, 1855. 

RIBBONS of every grade and style, a new 
lot very handsome and cheap, at 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

HATS—an extensive supply of Know Noth
ing, Wide Awake, Young America, Hun

garian, Brush, Kossuth, Silk, Panama, Leghorn, 
Straw, Palin Leaf &c., at 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

OIL painted Window Blinds, Paper ds-., aau 
Wall Paper, at 

WARDEN k. PUMROY'S. 

FINE Parasols, Chemisettes, Undersleeves, 
Swiss Collars. Gloves of all kinds, at 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

Christian 
&c., at 

WARDEN k PUMROY'S. 
SCHOOL Books, Blank Books, 

Psalmists, Stationery, &c., at 

A LARGE lot of Cloths and Cassimeres, 
Sattinets, Tweeds and Jeans, at 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

as the most scientific llorsc-shoer in the West; 
he having been thoroughly educated in the 
science, and become familiar with the anatomy 
of the Horse, can and will in.*-lire satisfaction 
on all occasions. Particular attention given to 
hoof-bound horses which he will bind himself 
to cure; not by having somebody else to operate 
thereon, but he will do the work himself. No 
mistake, gentlemen. Call at our shop in Chil
licothe and give us a trial. If testimony is re
quired apply to THOS. SIN NAM ON", 

R. S.BAKER Co., 
WM. ROBINSON, or 

- -v V T.BELL, 
AH «f Ottamwa. Also, wa^on* Irooad to 

order. For sample see at our shop. * 
Feb. 22d, 1855.tf 

MOSJM «. FBOTB. H. K* BAITUITT. 
' F O O T S  &  C O . ,  

Commission 4* for wanting Met chant t, 
AND GENERAL 

ilailroab Steamboat OVgenH, 
EAST BURLINGTON. ILL. 

IT^OOTE & Co., are the only Forwarders on 
the East side of the River; their warehouse 

COTTONADES, Ripkas, Denims, Blue 
Drills, Brown Drills, Bleachcd Muslins, 

4-1 Brown Muslins, Checks. Linen goods of 
different styles and qualites, and everything u , /"' sa'nc not  being subjcct to Ferry charges." 
necessary for Bummer wear, at Produce intended for eastern^shipmeut can be 

being connected with the railroad freight house, 
and but a few rods from the river, Goods and 
Produce can be forwarded to and from the cars 
or boats wi.hout Drayage. 

All Goods or Produce consigned to them can 
remain in store until called for bv the owners. 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

. A N extensive assortment of Queensware k 
l\- Glassware at 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

BOOTS &. SHOES—a very large lot of Boots 
&. Shoes of almost every description in 

use and of the very latest styles, Laai«"s and 
Gents fine, Childrens, Misses &.C., all of which 
we will sell at unusually low prices. Call and 
examine for yourselves, at 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

NAILS, Glass, Such, Building Hardware&.c. 
at WARDEN & PUMROif>8. 

(Groceries. 
Or all kinds, for sale cheap at 

WARDEN'S 

HARDWARE—a large assortment of eve
rything suited to the wants of the com

munity, and cheaper than ever offered here be
fore, "at WARDEN At PUMROY'S. 

Notice. 
THE undersigned having been apfwrinted ad

ministrator of the estate of Jacob B. Sprague, 
dee'd late of Wapello county, Iowa, all per 
sons are hereby notified to present their claims 
against said estate within the time prescribed 
by law, and those indebted to said estate will be 
required to make immediate payment. 

JAMES C. RAMSAY. 
Agency City, April 6th, 1855. 

How SHB UNDERSTOOD "IT .—An IrUh 

girl residing with a fanail-y near this city 

was ordered to bang the wash clothes or. 

the horse in the kitchen, to dry. Her 

mistress shortly after found a very gen 

tie family horsfi standing in the kitchen, 

completely covered with different articles 

that had been washed that day. Upon 

interrogating, the reply was, "Och to be 

shure, ye toold me to hang the clothes 

npon the home in tin kitchen, and the 

bMti is the kindest I ever saw, shure." j 
1 

delivered to them Free of Ferry Charges.• 
They also offer superior inducements to ship-
penttti merchants, being agents for the great 

Union Express Company. 
Burlington, Iowa. 

April 18th, 1S55.—m3 
«.in11 

O. H. H ALD1N, 
JEWELER AND WATCHMAKE*, 

Jefferson Street, Burlington, Iowa, 
PKALFR IN 

Fine Qold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Surveying instruments, Mathemati

cal Instruments, Optical Instruments, Musical 
Instruments, Fine Silver Ware, Plated and 
Jkittannia Tea Sets, all kinds of Spectacles, 
Castors, Fine Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Nee
dles, Pocket Books, Cabas, Looking Glasses 
and Plate, Coral and Wax Beads, Watchmak
er's Materials, etc., etc. (pB* Watches and 
Jewelry carefully repaired and warranted. 

Jan. 18, '55—lyr. 

Administrator's Notice. 

ALL persons are hereby notified that I was, 
on the 15th day of March; 1855, appointed 

by the County Court of Wapello county, Iowa, 
administrator of the estate of Jacob Arweiler. 
dee'd. Persons knowing themselves indebted 
to said estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment, and those naving claims against said 
estate are requested, at their earliest conveni
ence, to present the same for settlement. 

CHARLES F BLAKE, Ada* 
March 22d, 1855 

WE take this method of informing the 
6ja,", public that we have taken me new, 
-W"J La.ri-'c and commodious house to be 

known as "King's hotel," situated at the corner 
of Vine and second streets in the most business 
part of the city and oaly one square from the 
river. 

The proprietors of this Hotel, pledge them
selves to spare no pains nor expense, to make 
this one of the most desirable nouses for men 
of business and the travelling public in general. 

The senior partner of this bouse, George I. 
King. wouW take this opportunity to return his 
grateful acknowledgements for the very liberal 
patronage extenA?d to him while proprietor of 
the Missouri Hotel, and solicits a ea&tiMMCt 
of those favors to the new house. 

Ottumwa, Oct. 19th, 1854—6m. 
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SILAS A. HUDSON & GO., 
WHOLESAI.E AND RKTAIL DEALERS Ilf 

S T O V E S ,  R A S T L \ C 8 ,  
AN U 

Tiu Plate, Copper, Zinc, Sheet 
Iron, &c. Ac. 

A  L  S O :  —  
WAN i rA CTr Rr:wr 

ll 

>'.ir<*t ( iicur the JMarket. ) 

BURLINGTON, IOWA. 

WILL wholesale to the Trade and Mer
chants upon as liberal terms as any 

house West. 
E M I G R A N T S  

And other can rely upon purchasing Stoves of 
us as low as the same stove can be had bgr re
tail in Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louis. 

Burlington, Sept. 21, 1854.yy 

On the Right Track! 
FINDINGtkat Eastern man

ufacture will not "take" in 
this country like good HOME 
MADE work. I have conclu
ded to Manufacture and Way-

rant all the Saddles / sell, except a few on 
hand:, which I will dispose of at 

• Utile advance on Cost! 
to say nothing about carriage. I intend to keep-
aonstantly on hand of my own manufacture, 
warrnted to be of the best material, a GOOD 
ASSORTMENT of 

SADDLES, BRIDLES, AND 
HARNESS, L * ' 

Of every description- i also expect t» /mo
nopolize the • 

W h i p  B u s i n e s s .  
Any person wanting Ox or Horse Lashes, 

Team or Buggy Whips, will have a good chance 
to suit themselves at my shop. 

SADDLERY HARDWARE 
Can also be found at the same pUce. I aza de
termined to sell the above cheaper and more of 
tturn than any shop in the country! 

Mending done on short notice. 
JOHN GRAVE!. 

Ottumwa, Nov. 23,1854. 

Estray Horse. 
STATE OF IOWA,» 

WAPELLO COUNTY, $ 
TAKEN UP, by Thomas Deford, as an es

tray, on the 5th day of May, 1855, at his plan
tation in Washington township in said county, 
before It. W. Larzalier, Esq., a Justice of the 
Peace in and for said county and State above 
named, One bay horse about fifteen and a half 
hands high, black mane, tail and legs, right fore 
and left hind feet white to pastern joints, star 
and snip, has the appearance of having had the 
'•big jaw" aud ''big shoulder," shod all round, 
and appaised at forty-five dollars by John Kay 
andT. B. Larzalier. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, County Clerk. 
Ottumwa, May 31st, 1855. 

UNIVERSITY FAMILY MEDIHSES. 
I KV ESt A !\I) 

THE UNIVERSITY OF FREE MEDI
CINE AND POPULAR KNOWLEDGE 

chartered by the S'ate of Pennsylvania, April 
29th, 1853, mainly to arrest the evils of spu
rious nostrums; aiso to supply the public with 
reliable remedies, where the best medical ad
visers cannot or will not be e?-.ployed, having 
purgha?efl the invaluable remedy, 

ROWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE, 
the first and only known for TWENTY YEARS, 
as the certain cure for Fever and Ague, and its 
kindred complaints, confidently rccommend it 
to the patronage of the aiHicted. 

The above institution likewise recommends 
for Bowel Complaints, 

KOWAND'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF 
BLACKBERRY ROOT. 

and in due time will furnish its own remedy for 
every disease that can be safely treated in thif 
way. 

By order of the Trustees, 
JOHN R. ROW AND, M. 

President of the University, and Head of the 
Pharmaceutical Department. 
Home Dispensary and Olfice, No; G3 Arch 

Street, Philadelphia, 
®*AGENT—James Hawley, Ottuinwm. 
Aug. 24, lf-54.—n32 lyr. 

Ottumwa Land Agency. 
will sell on fair terms a number 0! 

T T VALUABLE LOTS IN OTTUMWA; 
SEVERAL WELL IMPROVED FABMS HEAK 

TOWK; and a quantity of 
WELL SELECTED WILD LANDS in differ

ent parts of the con at v. 
A/. SO: 

A few thousand acres of land, And a 
few Town Lots, held by YVm. lluddick by 
"Decree Title." Settlers preferred until 
September 1st. 

We will cash a few Eastern Bills, ii 
presented sooi. Also, No 1 notes from 
G to 12 months. J. 6c J. £J&VIN, 

april 27th, 1854.-tf 

Demoine Nav. & R. Company. 

A CALL of five per cent, upon the unpaid 
stock of the Demoine Navigation and. _,w„„ 

Railroad Company was this day^made by th« business will hereafter be conducted IU the 
Board of Directors'payable at the Treasurer's name of Warden & Purnroy. I solicit a con 
office, 18, William street, New York, as fol- tinuance of the patronage hei 

O110 per cent, on the 1st day of April; Two I 
per cent. *fi the first day of May, and two per 
cent, on the 1st day of June next. 

A. HUNT, Treasurer 
Dated Feb 17th, 1855—tf 

Plasterer's Hair. 

KEPT constantly on hand and for sate, by 
A. L. GRAVES. 

May 17tb, 1855. 

QUININE, Calomel and Morphine, a 1 rood 
supply for sale bjr W. L. ORB 

A NEW FIRM. 

HAVING disposed of a portio® ®f my 
stock of Goods to JAMES PUMHOY, the 

patronage heretofore extended 
to the house. 

(53^** Persons knowing themselves indebted 
to me, by note or book account, will please call 
and settle forthwith. C. C. WARDEN. 

Ottumwa, April 18th, 1855. 

A LARGE lot of Family Groceries, Sugar, 
Coffee, Mackeral, Codfish, Rice, Soda, 

Cream Tartar, and a very choice article of tea. 
as well as every article usually kept in that 
line, at WARDEN &. PLMROY'S. 

•D ACON,Lard, Flour &c., for tale at 
X> WARDEN lb PUMROY'S. 

Patent HUbicincj. 

JAYNE'S Medicines, Louden'a do.. Ayrtt 
do.. Smith's Tonic, Osgood's Cholagogua, 

Bull's Sariaparilla, Sloan's Medicines, Mc
Leans Pills, Braggs do., Brandreth's do., and a 
general assortment of all the popular Medicines 
of the day, for sale by W. L. ORR. 

NOTICE. 

I HEREBY tender my thanks to my custom
ers for the liberal patronage hitherto givea 

me and ask a continuance of the same, and as I 
need money I wish all who are indebted to me 
to come forward and square up their accounts 
without delay. D. SANDS. 

Ottumwa, April 4th, 1855. 

Stray Notice, 
STATE OF IOWA, ) 
WAPELLO COUNTY, $ • 

rpAKEN up by Peter Knox, at his residence 
JL in Columbia Township, in said county 

before Hiram Terril, a Justice of the Peace 11' 
and for said county of Wapello, 011 the 17th 
day of January, 1845, two estray mares of the 
following description, to-vvit: One a black, with 
a very small star in the forehead, had 011 a 
leather halter when taken up, about six years 
old and shod all rou'id—appraised at $85. 
The other a light gray shod all round; about 11 
years old and valued at $40 by John Knox and 
Robert Fordice. JOS. HAYNE, Clerk. 

Ottumwa, Feb. 8th, 1855. 

DR. JOHN DULL. 

S O M KT~tf T M«* 

N E W  A N D  V A L U A B L E S ,  
Tli* most powerful King on the facc of the rkfe* B«ir 

r«l£iia Mipreinn in the Amortoan llcpiibllc. Tb« 
of Uk rruu-ue.l ho.vts of Europe nink iu'o ia*tgaMc*nda 
wlii-n com par*'] to that of our Amrririm King. * 

European Kiugii emptor tho power rc<Ur4 ta Iticvi M' 
Increase the richis of ilir rich Rnd lorJly, &ad to red oft 
to frreatpr ml'try t'nl ilt gnulutli n, tiie poor aa4 depefe 
dent. Our American Kin? go*" forth wlili equal wUiinf> 
DOM to the lorJiy ir>:m!<ion MID liunil.'e cabi-.I, rtkdj •' 
CoadmiuUtcr relief and toolTcr h»alth had b»ppfet«M «• 
tbe lofty and lowly, the rich and thu poor. 

GREAT AMERlclf Msl'PMli 
Is the TENTH WOKOEU OK ME *nd tlie preat«|k" 
blerginjt ever cffere l tu liutnnuity ; to the 
kjg millions, tlie I'oi lor cuti fav. relief is at your rout* 
Biniid You havo only to u»e tljii» mngiea! r»nie.Jy. Alfr-
thoio who still (u(Ter ii'id «iil not acr«pt the pioffer«l$ 
Balm. deMrre not 'ho pi'y of their f>miil«a. 

Tiiii wonderful nieJi' iue. durisjj the brief period cHM-
It* iutro.lurtion, Im* c..tiied linpptnetii tu the hearts tm 
thousand*. :<!•'! M:ide liTe H cli.iriii to many who h«rvt^p» 
fore regarded it ou'y u3 a p.iinfitl nnd ml-xrable ezlstenea. 

1 To the vtiutln viir.h all Liniment*, Kinbrncniion?, 1'aMl 
Killers und I'.-iin Kxtrartorj, :uid let mUi!cc« rf g!4l 

. touguri proclaim the tneii'J of the grvai '• Ait'erioap 
Kiois of rain," a preparation coaiposed lolcly of Tog«t£ 
bles and produced by Ataurioa'( owa rich aaK 
Uounteom cMI. ' 

We itQiild ask the who aro alwayi eempalw^ 
judcrs of vh.'tt I .h and «h»t ii liot a raluabls t«mll> 
tui'dieine, to do u-i a rpeeial f;v*(.r by (pving the King bf 
Tiiin a sinjrle Ui.-il. and il satisfactory, exert thulr Itillifc 
eiree in its behalf recommend it. upcuk well and oftefe.' 
of It, and fee that it is used b.v th'-ir nfllicted iici(Ubor|l 
l'Ue ljd'># are always charitable, and when tln-y jn lu<t§ 

: their "iitlerin j friends to use this really valuable 
they wi.l be doing an art of l«'nerulence that they offr 
veil be proa 1 of. This is a powerful nnd truly maftcH 
remedy for all external 'li-<e:uiea. sores, swellings, Liusati' 
itc . Uiil f'T in.my internal altiirtioii3.it isacovtajn '"lira, 
yet it ij perfectly hnrmle« and ineapabkj of i-rod^cii*' 
the Ifxst injarious in the most delictte sasei & 
the weakest cot .nitution. 

, 1( ij entirely useless to follow the old and wnrn-od| 
1 cystem of pubii^Uiu;; to the public thousands of eartlf 

\ eaten of wonders performed by this medicine It cosli" 
. but tventy-tive cents to try It; aud I>r Hull •tabi'S hb 

srell-eariio't re[iul.itioti on the King of 1'aiu uoiug ail ai^ 
1 uiore than he clainij for it. 

U'e would ask have YOU the RheumatHro or Ooufjk. 
these are not pleasant companions, and we kcow tliM 

| you would like to liiiro thuui away as soou as pouiUlfi^. 
'  then UM 

" BU 1.1/8 KIN'Q OF PAIN. " 
Would you be cured almost immediately of BowM 

Complaint, Dyceutery, Summer Complaint; Cholera Uor* 
bu*, Cramp Coiic. Head Arho Tooth or any other Mh» 
or pain, the remedy is simple and the cure certain. 

USE TUB GREAT KING OF 1'AtN. 
Would you hare your Sons, Swellings, C'ula, Bur**, 

Scalds, Uruise*, or auy other wouud* heated, we wyiii 
it, use tbe 

MAOIO IL KINO OF TAIN. 
Would }0u be rured of Scald Head, Stiff Joints, Soap 

Throat. Neuralgia, Soro Dreut, Lumbago, Tetter or JUii* 
Woroi, Salt ltheuui, llites of t'uisonoua Insects, Chappof 
ltauds, and all other Sores, either Dry or Hannlag, W» 
aay again aud again, *OEA rucdt Li Dr. John BuUv 

"Kixa OF i'AIN '• 
Wou'.i you be cured ( f Kin^'n Kril, Caacer, Tumor^. 

Eruptions, or uny duo-vie of the Hklu caused by impu^p' 
blood, then uw Br. John Hull'* Sarsaparilla inM mail#, 
and the Kin; of l'aiu externally, nothing can be moitf 
MCMlu thau a speedy and effectual cure. 

DR. J O H N  B U L L ' S  
r i t l N C I I ' A I ,  O F F I C E .  

ftna CROas StnUT, O.it Dooa DILOW MAI», 
I.OUI.® vILUt, KT. 

fM I ALE BY DHDGGT3TS & M EKCII ANTi TlLROUCUl* 
OUT TUE UNITED SrATKA. 

Pttraroy, & Barrett Agents, Ottumwa, 
Iowa. 

april, 13th '&4. ,0 

Invalids of the Demoine Valley! 
\ ^ 0 1  I I  a t t e n t i o n  i s  u r g e n t l y  i u v i t e v l  t o -
X a careful and ̂ kttdut perusal of some

thing that has just leea introduced into 
vour state. 

lULVERMAOHER'S ' 
llydro-Elecii'ic 

Voltaic Chains! 
A  N E W  a n d  N O V E L  m o d e  o f  a p p l y 

ing a powerful remedial agent, so con
structed as to be worn under tha gai meuts, 
next to the skiu, pioducinga constant, us» • 
ISIEKUTIPTED current of ELECTRO MAGNETV 
I^M, effecting 

ImuicdTiafc Roller -
From the most acute pain, and alsoa<eer-
mancut curt! of all 

Norvoif* Diseases. 
It selvlom has failed to furnish almost in

stant relief, and a FINAL, PERMANENT CITKR. 
by being used according to 'directions, to 
the following diseases— 

Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica. Paral
ysis, Painful and Swelle/i Joints, a en 
i-algia of the Pace, Diseases of .... 
Spine, Deafness and Blindness, Uttr 
ine Pains, Palpitation of the heart* 
Periodical Headache. St. Vitus' Dane*, 
General Debility, Pains of the Chett* 
Hysterics, Dyspepsia, and all kind* 
Nervous Diseases. 

These Chains are higbtjr recommended 
by Prols. Valentine Mott,Van Burtni, Po>t 
and others, who have published their view* 
of their power and value in several of i:>;» 
medical journals of New York, and are al
so in the daiiy practice of recommendiu' 
their use to patients. & 

The chains can be sent by nuil with full 
descriptions for use. Price of Chains S3-
«nd §5. Dr. WM. L. ORPv, Agent, 

Ottumwa, IOWA. 
JOS. STEINERT, General Agent, 

No. 568, Broadway, N, Y. 
Oct. 12t!i, 1854—ly ' • 

Cabinet, Chair, & Wheel fflaking, and Gun-Smithing. 
I^HE undersigned carries on the above 

branches of business, at his old stand 
on Washington street, between Second & 
Court; and wili be happy to receive orders 
from the public lor any thing in his line.— 
His work is second to nooe and he can re
commend it without any compunctions of 
conscience. 

All kinds of repairing, in any of the a-
bove branches of business attended to 
with dispatch. 

Give me • call before purcliasing else
where JOHN ALDRIG. 

Oltumwa, July 7th 1853. 

s 
I3ooks & Stationers. 

CHOOL BOOKS, Miscellaneous Works, 
BLnk Books, Letter, Cap aud Note Paper, 

Slates, Inkntaods, Ink, Eaad, Envolopes, &.c., 
for sale by W. L okfi 

SOLDIERS. V1D0VS & HI96£ HE1BS, 
NTITLED untilr the Act of  March 3d. ;  

-i 15^j, to Bounty L&udti for services in any 
war since 1790 will have prompt attention giv
en to securing their 

thft 

of 

DOCTOR YOURSELF. THE POCKET 2ES0ULAPIUS: 
OK, EVEKV OK£ HIS OWN PHVSICIAK. 

rilHE FIFTIETH Edi 
JL tion. with One Hun
dred Engravings, show~ 

r »ag Diseases aud Mal
formations of the Human System in every 
shape and form. To which is added a Trea
tise on the Diseases of Females, being of 
the highest importance to married people, 
or those contemplating marriage, ft* 

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 
Let no father be ashamed to present a. 

copy of the jEculapius to his child. It 
may save him from an early grave. Let no-
young man or woman enter into thesecret 
obligations of married life without read
ing the Pocket ^Eculapius. Let no one 
suffering trom a hacknied Cough, Pain wi
the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings 
and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensa
tions, and given up by their physician, be 

5r without consulting the 
iEsculapius. Have the married, or thusea-
bout to be married any impediment, read 
this truly useful book, as it has been the 
means of saviug thousands of uulortunate. 
crea*ures froni tiie very jaws of death. 

E NTITLED under the Act of March 3d. „ OCjT Any person sending TWENTY-
FlVt CENTS enclosed in a letter, will 
receive one copy of this work by mail or A .»ir' "Via uj iuail 
fivecopies will be sent for One Dollar. 

Address, postpaid, DR. VfM. YOUNG, 
No. 15^ Spruce st., Philadelphia.. 

Sept. 28.ii, 18511 y P 

T" AWNS, Brilliantines, Bareges. Swiaset, 

W A R R A N T S  
By applying at our Office. We are connected 
with a In in at Washington who will attend to 
the prosecution of Claims, examination of I /p« V"' 5wi«ea, 

UEVIN ^" [-"c~i;ARDENtV^ov.r 


